Day Case Pathway for Large Volume Paracentesis (LVP) in Cirrhosis
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Contraindications:

Referral

Both emergency and
elective presentations
of ascites should be
managed as a day
case wherever
possible

- Abdominal wall
cellulitis
- Loculated or chylous
ascites
- Psychological issue
posing a risk to
patient safety

If no
contraindications

Ultrasound unavailable

8cm from the midline
and 5cm above the
symphysis

Written consent
recommended
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Document in notes:
- Amount drained
- Total HAS given
- Post drain weight

- Observe for signs of
shock
- Monitor drain output

Document in notes:
- Time and site
inserted
- Samples sent
- Time drain to be
removed (max 6h
later)

Albumin infusion after
paracentesis of >5L
of ascites

100ml 20% HAS per
2.5L ascites drained
after 5L

Monitor for any
residual leakage of
any remaining ascitic
fluid

Rebook procedure if
further drainage
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Position patient on
the opposite side for
2 hours and/ or suture
drain insertion area

Hepatoma surveillance
Screening for varices
Lifestyle advice
Dietary advice including
mod. salt restriction
Medication plan
Weight monitoring
Advice on when & how to
arrange next drain
Advice on alarm
symptoms and how to
contact the service
Info in discharge summary
for patient & GP

Complications
Link to BSG Safety
Toolkit for LVP
Link to BSG
Guidelines on
management of
ascites in cirrhosis

Routine management of the prothrombin time and
platelet count before therapeutic paracentesis and
infusion of blood products are not recommended
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Hepatology clinic
follow up as required

Patients with refractory ascites
who are not suitable for liver
transplantation should be
offered a palliative care referral

